
  

SICKENING SIGHTS. 
A Series of Accidents on a New 

French Cruiser, 

MANY MEN FATALLY SCALDED. 
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KEYSTONE STATE NEWS. 
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|| PRERON SPOLIATION CLAIMS. DER BOWER BOTDORY 

| "Rugpcted by the Court of Claims om the 

Ground of Forgery. 
Wagmnaron, June 22.--The French 

| lation cases of the ships Monad and 
Una, involving the sum of $300,080, have 

been rejected by the cowmrt of clad 
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POTATOES 

OG. W, Draxnre, Fair Lea, Kent Ou, 
Md, says: 

With 50 pounds of Powell's Green 
Nag YVertilizger for Potatoes, « 14 

acres of land, be raised 1.950 bushels 

smooth, good sized polato en 

quantity of Fertilizer and qu of 

Jered, this is largest crop 

of potatoes ever sd In the world 

Why not mise hig crops of potato 4 

We oan tell you how to do it, and how 

Lo prevent Potato Rot and Blight. 
Send b two-cont stamps for Book 

of 138 pages, 

W. S. Powell & Co., 
Chemical Fertilizer Manufacturers, 

Baltimore, Md. 

and Is cous 

WHY NOT 

TRY IT?  


